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Beauty Box 
Session Set 
By Opti-Mrs.

"Operation Bep-.ly' M upper 
most in the minds of the Lo- 
mlta Opti-Mrs. Club as they 
prepare for a question-ami an 
swer "beauty bo.v" N"-"Jinu \viih 
n leading cosmctolni:! I ai Iheir 
September meet Ing.

The women will hear II u 
Davis when they gather Sept. 14 
at the home of Mrs. Lois B 
Ing. 20200 Governor Ave.

Club members also arc hi 
kept in "stitches" to study and 
fashion authentic clothes 
"Miss Brazil," their doll entry 
to be presented at the corning 
convention at An owhead Springs 
Hotel, Oct. 10, 11, 12, by dele 
gates Jo Bacon, president; Ger 
trude Tennis, Mildred Mumby, 
Barbara Gaines, Bowling, a 
Marvelle Guerin.

According to Mrs. Guerin. press 
chairman, other members of both 
the Opti-Mrs. and Optimist clubs 
will attend the liuffet dinner on 
the cloying d:iy of tho conven 
tion.

Still making the rounds and 
swelling the funds designated 
for the Optimist Boy's Home in 
Los Angeles Is tho club's "Ask- 
It-Basket," Mrs. Guerin reported.

Clarify Eligibility for 
Well Baby Conferences

Well-baby conferences conduct 
ed by the Country Health De 
partment at the Carson St. 
School are available only to 
residents living east of Main 
St. and south of Victoria Ave., 
announced Dr. P. R. Auriomma, 
Compton District. Health officer, 
this week.

Families living outside this 
area are eligible to attend the 
well-baby conferences held In 
the Torrance area.

Parents interested In register 
ing their babies can obtain 
further information by calling
the Compton Health Ce 
NEwmark 8-4101.

at

I FRIDAY

WSCS Marks 
August Yule

Christmas in August will be 
celebrated by members of the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service and Sunday School of 
the Wallerla Community Moth- 
(idisl Church Friday, Aug. 27 
at 7 p.m.

Around a brightly decorated 
tree gifts will he placed for 
children's hospitals and insti 
tutions at home and abroad. 
Cookies and punch will be 
served an refreshments.

Mrs. Hubert Rampley. sup. 
ily chairman of the WSCS, is 
in charge of the evenl.

'Stork Story'
At Torrance Memorial

rtz Is li
old D e n n I e Leo 
inking forward

| the tinio when her newly-born 
sister, Linda Doc;, can share in 
doll fun with her at 2332(1 Ma- 
rlbell Ave., where they live 
with their parents, Mr. rind 
Mr?, Ulchnrd Swarlz The; in 
fant was horn Aug. 18 at 0:08 
p.m. and tipped (he scales at 

actly 7 His. Grandparents are 
 . and Mr.s. Angus B. McVI- 
!  of 2562 Torrance Blvd., and 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Swartz of 
ElkharU Ind. Father is an oil 
vorker for General Petroleum. 

Jack Rood, who is a school 
ills driver for Torrance Unified

Trio Rebekahs 
To Learn of 
Home for Aged

Honored guest at the Trio 
bekah Lodge 240 meeting Wed 
nesday evening, Aug. 2C will be 
Catherine Sproulc, trustee of the 
Odd Fellows Home for the Aged

t. Saratoga.
Mrs. Sproulo will speak

he home for the benefit

Former THS Gridiron 
Great, Idaho Miss Wed

Pete Douroux, an all-time football great at Torrancc. Hlgl 
School, claimed an Idaho bride J'uly 30 at the Boono Momorli 
Presbyterian Church In Caldwell, Idaho.

Son of Mrs. Rose Douroux of Long Beach ,the brldegroor 
rved with the Army in Germany for two years before cor 

Inning his education at the Col-
ego of Idaho In Caldwell. His 
jrlde, Miss Barbara Little, Is a 
'radii ate of Caldwell High 

.School and attended the local 
college last year.

Flickering candles gave soft il 
lumination to the evening wed
ding see 
guests. Re 
ficlated at the

witnessed by 250 
H. H. Ilayman of-

School District, and his wife, mony, perforn
double-ring 
>d before

tar banked with gladioli and an

arch of t 
aid Darto

 ddii

while, flo 
of Molse, 
T mood

vers. Ron 
Idah' 
 1th

set

ause" and "Tho Lord's Pray- 
r," and Mrs. W. B. H a n f o r d, 

organist, accompanied him.

GOWN TRADITIONAL 
The bride, given in marri 

by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown fashioned of white 
satin, net and lace. A lace bo- 
:l'ce, with traditional full-length

Fall List of 
Junior Dance 
Set Compiled

Busy compiling the invltatioi 
ist for the faJl session of thi 

 ance Junior Ballroom Group 
which starts Friday, Sept. 
ire members of the board 
Ilrectors, headed by Betty Eard 
oy, dance Instructor.

The group is formed to glvi 
Mgh school and junior student! 
in opportunity to loarn ballroon 
lancing and etiquette, Mrs 
Kardloy said. Sessions are belt 
at the Bottle Th6mas Studio 

21B Crenshaw Blvd.
Attending the recent boart 

neetlng from Torrance wer< 
-linos. Robert W. Cosby, Calvin

1 members and she
onts made

tany no 1
elaborate on improver 
during the past yeai

[in added feature, Misses 
Bobble Jean Hill and Barbari 
Davis, both television stars, 

11 perform. Both are known 
r Iheir renditions of Western

i\l Trio's last meeting, Silver

Maddln's Lamp for the pros! 
.lout's project, which was new 
inoleum for the floors 

Children's Home at Gllroy this 
'ear. Redondo Lodge entertain- 
'd with a variety band.

Business, Professional Clubs 
Begin Fund Drive to Elect 
Mrs. Younger to State Senate

Members of the Torrance Business and Professional Wor.ieriV 
Clubs, as well as each of the other 276 BPW clubs in the California 
Federation, are being urged to open their pockethooks to help 
finance a war chest.

The political promotion committee of the Federation has em 
barked upon a drive f o 
funds to help elect' Mrs. Mildred 
Younger, Los Angeles GOP can 
dldate, to the California Senate 
Leona M. Ward, state news ser
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WHAT'S 
DOING

I R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance
•

Classroom in the sky
You might not guess it, '  -     
but these men ore go 
ing to school. They're 
learning how to climb 
telephone poles safely 
and to string lines that 
will carry your calls. 
This course is just one 
of many given in tele 
phone schools. Others
  lasting anywhere 
from three days to six 
months   train oper 
ators, business office 
people, installers, and 
the like. Such training 
gives telephone people 
the skills they need to 
do their jobs faster, 
better, cheaper... and 
more safely, too. Thus, they're better able to bring you good tele 
phone service that's low in price. Pacific Telephone works 
to make your telephone u bigger value every (lay.

A long distance visit costs so little
How long has it been since you heard the voices of far-nway 
loved ones friends you haven't seen for ages? A visit by long 
distance is the next best thing to being there in person. It moans 

so much and costs so little. 
You can call coast to coast 
-clear to Hoston for ex 
ample for only $2.00 plus 
tax. That's the rate for n 
Ihroominute "station" call 
;ifter (i P.M. weekdays and 
;ill (lay Sunday. Calls over 
shorter distances naturally 
cost even loss. Why not plan 
to send your' love your 
friendship across the miles 
by long distance tonight,

Free booklet conies in handy 
for personal telephone numbers

You'll be able to keep the local 
and long distance telephone 
numbers you call most often 
right at your linger tips with 
this freo booklet. It's indexed 
for your convenience . . . will 
help you find numbers more 
quickly and easily, complete 
yoiii culls faster. Fur your ropy 
'.f th«j booklet, cull, w.ile, o.- 

M at our biwincM tiillce. 
...id pluusd remember Hint 
you're welcome to wldition'd
copies 118 you IU'eil tliem

Pacific Telephone.

was horn Aug. 18 at 12:12 a.rr
The 7 Ib. »< 3 oz. baby has
brother, Jimmy, aged 5, wh
1 vos at the family's 22328 Eva
lyn Avo. home. Grandparents, a
ol Delta, la., are Jessp E. Roe
and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bl

  nor.
-j Aug. 18 also Is the birthda
-J of Marcla Lucy, petite daughte

of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A
e- Dandurant of 1612 W. 206th S
rt- The B Ib. 10 oz. arrival, w h
e was born at 4:10 a.m., has on
c brother and two sisters: Diane
d 6; Karen, 4; and George, 2 

Father is an assembler employ
n cd by North American Aviatlo
>( Co. Grandparents are Mmes 
11 Lucy Spartz of Kranzburg, S
e D. and Mrs. Cecllla Danduram

of Sioux City, la.
s First-born to Mr. and Mrs 
a John Joseph Doran of 1528 Toi
5 ranee Blvd. Is a daughter, Kath
'' oen Marie, who also arrived or
n Aug. 18 weighing 0 Ibs. 7',4 07 

Father, who is a sheet meta 
\vorker. Is employed bv Doug

r as Aircraft Co. at Torrancr 
v Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
; Joseph S. Gyllenskog of 20S4C
' Dcnker Ave. and Mr. and M-s 

" J. J. Doran, 24603 Woodward 
0 Ave., Lomlta.
s

1- At San Pedro Cornmun ty
Arriving to Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Kiank Utter, 21281 S. Figuoroa
St.. on Aug. 1ft was a baby boy
weighed 7 Ibs. 14 oz. 

Parents of a new daughter 
who arrived Aug. 14, are Mi 
ami Mrs. Epllfanio Gallndo o
Apt. fill, Harbor Hills, Lomlta 
The little miss weighed fi Ihs
4 l •' G7

Miniature femininity in Irpli 
onto now forms the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lcwellon
Jr. of 1023 Elm Ave. since the
arrival at 7:50 a.m. Aug. 19 of
Shell- third daughter. Sisters of
the 8 Ib. miss, who has been 
named Theresa Lucille, arc 4Mi-
year-old Judith Marie and 1V6-
year-old Patricia Ann; father is 
associated with his father, Rob
ert Lewollcn Sr., at Lowollen 
Press. The paternal grandpar 
ents live at 1307 Madrid Ave.; 
en the maternal side are the 
Edward Fenwlcks of Redondo
Beach.

ORTMAN SISTERS
[RE-VISIT INDIANA

Misses Rosa tiiid Katie Or  
man of 1729 Cabrillo Ave. re-

jcintly returned home after a

The Eastern visitors saw 'their
! re tliers and many friends dur
ing their journey.

ft ni .•
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By J. HUGH 8HERFEY, JR.

DRIVING COUKTICSY I'AYS
From earliest childhood we 

have been taught to lie court
eous. We do not scramble for 
tho only olinlr when tlwre are 
ladles In bo seated nor do we 
nel like a bllllell of llUIIR.-.V
wolves H-IH-II dinner Is an
nounced. No, we display good

Tim Nail, mill Safety Council
lists u seven point courtesy
 code that we should Iciirn and
adjust our driving manners
If we expert to live long and
be happy:

1 Share the rnuil by driv 
ing In tho proper lane; 

'i Allow ample oleni'iinoe
when piiNsIng; 

.1 Yield the i-lslit of way
to other drlvrvs and pwlos-
trliinn: 

4 <luvu proper turn anil

S Dim hoiidlti'l.t when 
meeting or following vehicles;

6 Ibmprrt traffic law*,
nlgiM, nUnnln mid road mark 
ings;

niKregiird surlul amwltii's
und we Brit minded inlde its 
hnoi-H bill dlsr«Kil>.'d any cine
i.f the driving mnoiilllos mill
we are Ilkciy to In- u Hlutlstl,
To be happy be H rourtniii'- 
driver.
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MISS BARBARA LITTLE
. . . Football Hero's Uride

Vlrs. Bonwell
Visits Mexico

Visiting Mexico City this sum 
mer is Mrs. Amanda Bonwell, 
who is principal at HalldaloAvc. 

chool.
Tho local resident Is staying 

t the Hotel El Prado, and will 
'turn to Torrance before school 

logins. She has already been in
10 famed city for a month. 
On her summer agenda have

eon trips to various points of
teresl, including the Universi-

V of Mexico City, renowned to
e the oldest school In North
merica; Castillo do Chapulto-
ec, which is a president's home
nd surrounding park; Palacio
e Bcllar, Aries, exhibit of fa- 
ous art treasures; the pyra-
ids and beautiful homes In
e Latin city.
Mr*. Bonwell also took a trip

Aciipulco during her visit.

,

points to a bouffant skirt ol
not over satin. Her fingertip
double net veil was edged In
lace, and capped with a tiara
of pearls.

Pale blue organdy was Worn
by the matron of honor, Mrs.
Carl Hanson Jr. Matching gowns
wore worn by the bridesmaids,
Misses Cassandra Handford, Pat
i-enedict, Virginia Ernlst and
Yvonne Cleveland. F,ach attend
ant carried a blue and white
nosegay, and wore a blue or
gandy hat and mitts.

Candlelightors carrying out In 
their gowns the pale blue theme
were Phylin Westfall and Shir-
ley Odom. 

ATTEND GROOM
Carl Hanson Jr. was best man,

and Bob Cros-by, Don Hamblln
Lou Knrack, and Jerry Hamby 
ushered guests to their seats
Ring boai-i-r was the cousin of
the bride, Gary Kay Rico.

Tho wedding party received 
guests at a reception hold af 
er the ceremony in tho chirrch

basement. A tinted pale hli o 
wedding cake, arranged in four 
tiers, was decorated with tiny
pink flowers. Mrs. George Long 
registered guests for the cou
ples memory book.

After a honeymoon at Ma-
Call, the couple returned to their 
new home at 2024 Ash Ave. In
Caldwell.

Beach AAUW
Holds Charter
Fete Tonight

A gala dinner party will be
hold tonight to celebrate Man
hattan Beach Branch's official
recognition by the American As 
sociation of University Women,
making It California's newest
unit of the national organiza 
tion.

Setting for the event will be 
La Venta Inn in Palos Vordes 
Estates, and the 90 members, 
who represent the entire South 
Day area, and guests arc expect
ed to attend. Festivities will 
begin with punch served in the 
Inn patio at 7 o'clock, and tl.o
mi sic group will provide back 
ground selections.

Mrs. Bruce Rhodes, president
of the San Pedro branch, will
(, resent tho charter and install
Mrs. It. J. McMahon as presi
dent of tho new unit. She also
will Install other officers as fol
lows;

Mrs. M. E. Graves, first vice- 
president and membership chair
man; K, A. Crown, second vice-
president and program chair
man; Michael Kokos, treasurer;

lobert N. Ward, John A. Osne
Mrs. P. Bishop, and Thoma
Also present worn Mm«s. Job
A. Goddard of Redondo Beacli
Charles King, Walter C. Kunat
of Lomlta; Louis M. Collins c
lawthorne; Louis* Schlave o

Wllmlngton, and Louis N.Mat
cher of Gardena.

Board members unablo to a
tend are Mmes. M. A. Bauma
an:l George Powell of Torn- ic
and Tom Motzgcr of Wllmlng
ton.

D lan Luncheon
-or Teachers
Plans for a 1 each A- .-J»n«:

ron were made when the Wa
tcrla PTA board met recentl 
and set the date for the a;
fair as Sept. 10.

Mrs. Carl Cramer, PTA pros
Idont, announced at the moot 
ng that Council workshop woulc 

br. held Sept 29 at tho Firs
Baptist Church 

Tentative budget figures wer 
compiled at a Thursday meet
Ing of the budget and finance 
committee under the direct or
Of Mrs. Dale Wands, chairman
The gathering, held before the 
regular board meeting, found
Mmes. Carl Crarner. Hector Hoi
rera, Richard Heltmeyor and
Olenn Karhu In attendance.

CROSSMAN FAMILY 
RETURNS FROM TRIP

R e t u r n i n g to their 21 
Middlobrook Rd. home after
week's whirl In Northern Ca
'ornla and Oregon, Mr. an 
M s. Paul Crossman and tho 
children Karen and Cralg ha
ta es of visits to many famo
s ghts on. tl.elr trip.

The vacationers stopped at Y
somite, then traveled on to La 
T( hoe, Mount Sliasta, Sacrame

c. and the Redwood Hwy. AfrS
em, Ore. they stayed with Ml 

Grace Slick and viewed Oregon
capital, then took side trips 
Silver Creek Falls and Detro 
3am. Timberlino lodge on bea 
Iful Mt. Hood was another v 

cation highlight.

150 ATTEND SOCIAL
About lao members of t h

Older Youth Methodist Fellow 
ship gathered at tho churc
iat o Monday night for an ic
ream social. Homemade caki
implemented the ron] confection.

<nd MYF'ers entertained during
he evening.
Entertaining were Robert Mul-

en, Richard Holllng and Pat
<ing with piano numbers. Two 
ap dancers, Dlanna Shrivel and
{nth McCune, performed, and
TOcal numbers were sung by
Jon Shelby, Bill Szelff and Mary

and Henry Rado, secretary. Loi Hutchlson.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
HAND DECORATED CALIFORNIA POTTEP.Y
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ALSO: SALT & PEPPER  MILK CAN SHAPE 59c pair

MAPLE LEAF SOUP BOWLS (while th«y last) 25c each

VISIT OUR FACTORY SALES ROOM

B.J. BROCK & Co.
(1 Blork West of Htwthomo Blvd.)

4513 West 153rd St., Lawndale

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SATURDAY

i,
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  Women of

n Chapter 44
c the benefit
  heart Wedn

744 Carson
Moose Hall.

Entertalnn 
tap dancing
t emission
.landrail an 

Pofroshmon
.  / j»pcS- -by--
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r Card gam 
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William Grl
the affair,
by about IS 

Wednesda 
19th nnnive
chapter. Pla 
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a festive pa
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FOR FR,*

Las Vega
were among
witnessed b 
Frank J.
daughter N 
2Mlh St., oil 

During tin
Torrance fa 
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HIIU Hitw se
Vegas. Bet'c 
Dam and LE 
a movie of
was built

Miss Cars
From Sum

Miss Erma
of Mr. and
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home last w
s x weeks 
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other camp
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nier. A. G. £
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Sam Kirk won

Jon Crea
On Riders
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ain !km ent
ghted the
lip taken b 
>obert Rider
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ieir ohlldrer

tosanne, 2'i.
i camp a n
Iscovered a
om the Ilk 
tared away 
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on above Sa

-jfc'
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 ice chairman, revealed thl 
week.

Goal of the drive Is a $1 do 
latlon from each member 
he state's clubs, she said. I 
he drive were 100 poi- cent sue 
iossful, this would assure Mrs

Club's

; given at (hi 
oose, Torranri 

44 card party, held foi 
f orphans at Moost 
sday evening at the 
St. address of tin

and Darlene Harblnson 
it fare Included Jcllc 
••t&ear,3s->j[   rrt-hlji|ji!d

icludcd pinochlr 
and bunco. Mr 
;as In charge of 
h was attended

as tinevening 
;iry of the lo 
s have been m
the occasion 

IP Moose Hall v

atlon sights
and 

and
Mrs. 
the'- 

15-10 W.

by M 
Farrc

Nancy,
i their recent trip. 
oir 10 day tour the 
mily x.oppcd at the 

i Lodge In Nevada, 
veral shows in Las 
oro visiting Hoover 
ako Mead, they saw 

how the structure

;a Curstens, daughter 
Mrs. C. E. Carstcns 
ost Ave., relumed 
iveek after ^.pending 
counseling at t ii e 
nips In' the Carm

lar miss, who wil 
at Occidental Col 

:t year, reported s< 
eback ridJng ant 
activities on

mbers of Halldali 
surprised Mr.-). Hob 
t, her 22-102 Moylu: 
recently when they 
at a stork shower, 
ding the event were 
Clark, W. L. Har- 

> Vore, J. Gordl- 
Schilling, .1. Andra-

Clyde Bohan 
D. Goolsvey,

:! /. Phillips.

Younger aid for her November 
battle for ballots to beat, thi 
Democratic candidate. Los Angc 
les Ally. Richard Richards, for 
the 38th District's SenatorlRl 
seat.

Mrs. Younger was one of t!ire< 
women candidates backed by the 
BPWC in the June 8 p.-lmsrlo!' 
The other two, Mrs. Pauline Dft

is, Assemblyman, Second Dif. 
trlct, and Miss Dorothy E'ono 
hoe, 38th District, Assenibly- 
man, pocketed reoloction In thi 
primaries. Both are Democ.-at.'. 
Mrs. Davis won both the Repub 
Moan and Democratic nonilna 
tlons and Miss Donahoe was un 
apposed.

To gain the Republican nom 
'nation, Mrs. Younger boat Sen 
>tor Jack Tenney, who c 8m c 
back to the GOP after running 
'or the vice presidency as can 
dldate of the Christian National 

ii Party in 1952.
The BPWC fund drive f c 

Mrs. Younger is the seoo/icl o 
Is kind in the history of the 
California Federation. In thi 
052 campaign, the BPWCtlTO\ 
he weight of Its financial am 
noral support behl;vd the c.in 
lidacy of Miss Dqjtahoe.

irglng iji/nbers to sup 
port the Federations' latest pol 
tlcal prodigy, Dr. Dorothy Pa' 

nhairman of the commit 
1 members will m    e . 
[rs. Younger and hoi 
11, chairman next, nrrnti 
out other ways In whlcl- 

he BPW can support her can.

Contributions are to ho Hen 
the political promotion com. 

nitteo's treasurer, Mrs. Loioes 
er Fulwlder, 825 Venice Blvd 

Angeles.

toring
by a moun 

high-
four-day hunting 

Mr. and Mrs. 
f 1741 Greenwood 
t.
mnted deer with 

Rex 8tt, and 
While they were 

mountain lion was 
tents down 

Alert hunters

:mped at Uouquet Can- 
River.

FORMER HERALD MAh 
HAS NEW DAUGHTER

and Mrs. Jack Davis o. 
1557 Culver Park Dr., Culvei 
!ity, are announcing the arrlvii 
f a daughter, Suzanne Toiesa 
orn at the Hospital of Good Sf^ 
larltan in Los Angeles Aii|f. C 
Davis is a former adverthim 

nlesman for the HERALD, ant 
( now employed by Rodge: s <S 
IcDonald Publishers in Los An 
ele.s. Their new little girl wrigli 
rl 7 Ibs. fl'/j oz. at birth, ane' 
rrivcd at 7:60 p.m. 
The couple has one other child 

Cathy, aged 2.

Redondo Beach Guests 
Attend Catholic Meetinc

Visitor.-) from Redondo Benc!
ere on hand when the Sonlo: 

Young People's Group of the 
Nativity Catholic Church rne. 
Thursday evening at the parish 
hall lo discuss plans.

Ideas were gained from tin 
quests, and the local contingent 
late,| a board meeting foi 

Thursday, Aug. 26 at. the himi 
is.s Mary Jeane Hazlett, 

2118 Martina Ave. Meeting time
11 be at 7:30 p.m.
Dancing will take place oil 

Thursday, Sept, 2 after a l.usi 
iiesH session for the mem'.wf 
when they sather at the parish 
liali at 8 p.m. Entertaining wlti 
magic tricks will be Aaron Tht 
lodeaux.

DESK 'N' DERRICK 
:LUB HOLDS MEET
Torrance General Petroleun.

and Shell Chemical Corporal on;
were represented Wednes'lnj 
light at a dinner meeting of 
he Long Beach Desk and Her 
ick Club at the Imperial Re: 
aurant In Garden Grove. 
Newell B. Honeycutt, drll!inp 

uperlntendent of the Brown Ma 
Ine Drilling Co. was the gues 
peaker for the evening. Hi 
n chargo of offshore drll.liu.- 
if the Montorcy Oil Well, <uu 
;avo -some highlights and in; ld( 
nformatlon on marine drilling

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete Set of Abo 
Mailed Free on

'e Bible Scencj 
Kequett


